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I.ACKAWANNA STEAM PLANT

AT THE HAMPTON.

Lengthy Description of It In tho

Curront Number of Mines nnd

Minornls Plant Is to Supply
Steam for Flvo Collieries, a Wash-or- y

nnd a Coal Storage Plant.
The D., L. nnd W. Board for T-
odayNow Gns Detector Invented
by M. D. Maeklo, of This City.

Tho curront number ot Mines nnd
Allnornls litis it description ot the new
Lackawanna steam plant lit the Hamp-
ton from which wo cull tho following:

One ol the most recent and thoroughly
boiler Installations In tho anthracite field

tlio llumptan plant of the Delaware, l.icknvv Mini
nnd Western railroad. Till plant, which has Iktii
but recently installed and h not et In complete
working order, has been built under the cener.d
direction of Mr. K. II. Loom!, irciier.il man lifer
uf the coal department of the kackawannn rail-loa-

Tho Hampton phut Is tdtua.tod.. in the
licjscr Valley In Tn)lor horouRh, just ncro the
city line of the cllv of Scrat.ton and about 214

Miles from the center of the city. valley
H one of the sm.ilt fold in the I.nknnaniu

alley, and in It arc leiated one croup of Moik-lug- s

of tho 1). Ii. tc company. It Is to
Hipply steam to a group nf the collleiles, die
vashcry, and a Dodge storage pljiit that this,

plant is intended.
The plant conlalas nfteen air, r

Hancock & Wilcox boiler, a total of I.S73
arranged as shown, 'i'lie fuel la JCo. 3

iv.nhcry lnickuhcat coal reclaimed from old
chimps, 'fills coal h dumped from railroid ran
into the coal pockets tunning underneath the
lrctle tho full length of the boiler house, it
feeds directly by gravity fiom the pockets
hrnURli a chute into the McChvc stokers, llotli

foiced and Induced drafts are provided by blow-

ers and fans located in the annex to the mam
boiler bouse. The Rases of combustion pass into
the main flue, then through the tireen fuel
economizers and into tho stack. The boiler .feed-

pumps aie located in the tenter of the main
building.

The ashes are diopped by the McCI.nr stokers
Into a pit, whence they drop through the hopper
doors which arc opened by the balance bandies
nnd drawn into an aidi car, which Is elewtid
and dumped into pockets located below- - the
boiler house, from which the ashes can be
iliavvn into a large car, afler it has discharged
its fuel in the bins in front of boiler house.

'Jlnse arc taken out and used by the railroad
company for ballast, filling, etc.

'I his arrangement enables one man on eacli
to take care of the ashes from tint nlint.

nnd there is no wear and tear on conveyer and
cleMtor applhntes. The water for the plant is

hlorcd in a reservoir built or ash connote. Hie
walls of the reservoir .ire 1") inchis thick and
nrc iclnfoiccd by old wlie ropes which aie im-

bedded in the tonciele to give it stability. The

f ipiclty of the refcivnlr is 500,000 gallons, and
the water is t iken fiom the gcneial water ,js-tt-

of the D., 1j ft W. cniiipmy.
The walls of tin- - linln boiler house building

and of the annev containing the fans and bloweis
lire of brkk 1J inches thick and they arc laid
on concrete found il inns. The ioof, which is at
timber roirred by ciavcl looting, siippm'rd
by timber braies. The coil pockets .ue of tiin-tie- r

Mippiirtcd on trestlinc, lined with heavy -'

inch plinklng. The lloor is cement, liid with
ju-- t enough slojic 'o tint the water will drain
i(I eisily when the lm-- c is turned on it for

the purpose of (leaning. All pipes are covered
villi the highest glide covering. 'Hie interior
cif the hou'c is painted with white' ilteproif
liilnt; the imiliinriy and lion work aie painted
bl.uk; while the exterior is painted the 11., 1..

&. W. standard led.
To prnpn ly prcptie for xrnlilition and light

the building is supplied with 110 good -- ize s

and equipped with electiic lights.
Tho boileis ,ne nf Ilibcnck k Wihox veili'il

benler tvpe. There are seven liitleries of two
boilers each and one battery of a single boiler,
the total capacity being 4,S7"i Kuh
boiler has two steam and water diuuis l inches
in diameter and 20 feet 1 indies long, and 10

hci lions of tubes, eacn section consisting er
nine w rought-iro- tubes t Indies in diameter aril
3S feel long. Ihe-- e aie connected to the steam
and water drum by tubes expanded into
the upper Midi, of tho hcadeis and into wrought-Ptce- l

cross boxes on the under side of the drum.
'J he boiler is suspended at flout and nar from
xv rought-iro- n supporting frames entirely inde-

pendent of the setting, thus allowing for con-

traction and expansion. The plant is designed
to carry a working pressure of 150 pounds to the
squire inch.

These new- - boilers dilfer from the oldci tvpes
Jn hiving the headcis vertical Instead of in-

clined at an angle of IS degrees. The advantages
i: lined fiom this form of construction are: Hist,
lieductioii In lloor space occupied by the boiler,
the length of a boiler having 18 tubes being (lily
111 feet 9 indies nsaln.it 2J feet in the older
forms of construction. Second. Provision for
access to tiie rear headers of these boilers is a

Kieat deal more convenient. The back of the
boiler consists of a s.vtcm of wimight-irn- doors
opening on hinges exposing the headers and
Iiandholo caps to inspection in dav light nnd the
open air. In the older form of inclined bolder
boiler it was necessary to enter a luck dumber
in the brickwork through a small dnor In oidcr
to get at these back headeis.

Tho boiler installation at Hampton has been
made with the special view to utilizing the veiy
lowest giades of anthracite coal, l'eihaps the
special feature of the installation mot nf note,
is to far as it relate-- , to the boiler-.- , is tho veiy
complete plan for the use of lorced draft, in-

volving a centrally located s.vsteiu of fans mil
n very elaborate s.vsteiu of air duels mid con-

trolling devices for cielUeilng this air under the
grates of the boilers. Jt is absoliitdy ncvcuiry
in burning low grades of anthracite fuel, will h

s;g"V 7" .PfiKBB

The book-keeper- 's

orcupatiou renders
him bpscially liable to
stomach trouble. The
hasty breakfast, the
"quick lunch," the
long hours spent in
stooping over journal
nnd ledger, with lack
of exercise, all tend
to the derangement of
the stomach.

Wheu the stomach is in a healthy con-
dition the feeling after a meal is one of
satisfaction and comfort. Whenever
there is discomfort after eating it is a
sign of stomach derangement or disease,

Dr Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
cures diseases of the stomach and other
organs ofdigestion nud nutrition perfectly
nnd permanently, The cures effected by
this medicine are almost countless.

I have taken one bottle of Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery for indigestion and liver ,"

writes Mr. C. M. Wilson, of Yadkin
College, Davidson Co., N C. "Have had uo bad
spells slucc I commenced taking-you- tuedlcluc

In fact have not felt like The same man.
Before I took the 'Golden Medical Discovery' I
could uot cat an thing without awful distress,
but now I can eat an tiling X wish without hav-
ing unpleasant feelings."

Don't be fooled into trading a sub-
stance for a shadow, Any substitute
offered as just as good" as "Golden
Medical Discovery " is a shadow of that
medicine. There are cures behind every
claim made for the Discovery," which
bo "just as good" medicine can show,

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cleanse
the bowels and regulate the liver. They

I produce permanent benefit uu do not
ireatt oa the system. '

l&sU
This young lady is looking

into the baking powder ques-

tion in a practical way. She
will find that, using Cleve-

land's Baking Powder, and a
Cleveland receipt book, she
can make cake and rolls finer
than the baker's and save half
the cost.

".Besides, she will be sure
that they contain no alum
and are absolutely pure and
wholesome.

mats down caVc to the grate, to provide pres-
sure to force .the necessary air for combustion up
through the mass of coal.

New Gns Detector,
M. D. Mnckle, of this city, has In-

vented and patented a device for de-
tecting gas In mines, sewers nnd the
like.

It is claimed to be extremely sensitive
nnd accurate and will when generally
adopted, prevent In a large degree the
gas explosions which often cause such
great havoc In mines.

D., L. & W. Board for Today.
The following Is the make-u- p of the

Delaware, Lackawanna and "Western
board for today:

MONDAY, MAltCII 10.

Extras i:it S p. in., 1). Wallace; 10 p. in., A.
II. Itowc; 11 p. in , Uohokcn, ltuegg.

IL'KSUAV, MARCH 11.

Ftras llast l.itO a. in,, Hobokeu, M. Laugh-ney- ;
4 a. in., vV. W. UBar; Si. in., 11. M. Hal-let-

U a. in., lloboken, J. (icrfltv ; a. in..
.Mullen; 10 a. in., C. Dunn; 11 a. in.,

O. V.. l'ltzgelald; 1 p. in., "!. T. Staples; "J p.
in.. Uohokcn, Harvey; .1 p. in., II. llixbing; T p.
in., lloboken, .1. II, Mvvartz; 0 p. in., M. J. lion-nlgi-

Summits, r.lc R a. m J. Carrigg; S a. in.,
Oeorgc I'ruunfclkcr; ! a. in., Nichols; 11 a. m., a".

I. Murray with 11. McAllister's crew; i p. in.,
Ihompsun; 0 p. in., J. llennlgan; 8 p. in., Gol-

den.
I'uhers fi a. m., Widner; 7 a. in., Fiimcrly; 8

a. m., llouser; 11. ti a. in., Moran; (1 p. in., O.
Iliilliolomew; 7,:i0 p. in., V. McDonnell; 9 p. in.,
w, H. Bartholomew; 1(1 p. m.. Lamping.

Helpers 7 a. in., fiaffney; 7 a. m.. Singer; 10
a. in., 1'. Case; li.lj p. in., Lattinirr; S.:;0 p. in,,
Mrdovcrn.

Extras West 7 a. in., O. ltaudolph; S a. in.,
M. Carmody; 11 a. in., 1'. Wall; 2 p. in., John
Cahagan; 1 p. in., It. Castncr.

NOTICE

11. T. Fellows will take his own S a. m.,
March 11.

1'. McDonnell will run 7 p. m. cxtia, JIaieli 10,
with .Vcalis' ercw.

William Cilligan will run 7.t!0 p. m. pusher,
Mach 10.

Ilrakcinan C, W. Chubb iciiorts for Fitzgerald.
Ilrakeman A. Inman reports for Fellows.
Ilrakcinan W. A. Drown reports for 11. M. Hal-let- t.

Ilrakeman F. McAnulty reports for William Mc-

Allister.
llial.Sien .lohn Hetlierson, O. Iiurkhatt and

James Connors will go out with J. J. Muriai.

This and That.
Daniel K. Reepe, of Plymouth, yester

day succeeded John It. Wilson ns at
torney for the Delaware, Lackawanna
and Western coal department. Mr
AVllson becomes chief clerk to General
Manager E. E. Laaomls.

Now and attractive signs were placed
yesteidoy over the doors leading to the
offices of General Superintendent Clark,
Trainmaster McCann, Superintendent
RIne, the telegraph olTlce, engineer or
the coal department, superintendent of
Hrldges und Buildings Hlxson, Claim
Agent Stllwell, Superintendent of Cur
Service Casey, Chief Special Agent

auditor of the coal accounts and
coal mining departments In the Luckti
wann railroad olllce building.

DOGS IN COLD STORAGE.

Travelling to Australia in Ice Cooled
Rooms to Join Antarctic Explorers.
A score of dogs are on their way to

Melbourne, Australia, from England,
In a cold storage ship. They ha-- e to
bo sent In that way because they are
Esquimaux dogs from tho coldest part
of Russia and could not stand the hent
tho ships will encounter In passing
through tho tropics.

Even If they survived the trip If
they took It outsldo of the cold storage
rooms the heat would enervate them
and leave them unlit for tho hard work
they will soon have to tackle. The
dogs are Intended to draw the sledges
of the British party on the steamer
Discovery, which Is bound on a voyage
of exploration in the Antarctic,

They nro strong, wonderfully trained
and can drag heavy slpdges over snow
and Ice at a rattling paue. Their diet
Is dried llsh, which thoroughly agrees
with them.

They will reach Australia, before the
Discovery and will bo kent In the ar-
tificially cooled looms until the ex-pl- ot

log party Is leady to sail,

For Martyrs, Not Fools.
If St, I'etcr will hold all thoo to account who

implicate him in stoiles Inferno will to full of
story tellers. However, thev'ie good stories as
u lule, and ought to be entitled to a respectful
hearing, l'alo w no halo. Thus, O, 11, Hcardilre
tells one on the aged taint In which bt. I'eler
is made to respond to a knock at the heavenly
gates not ajar, aa popular belief would have it,
bt, 1'cttr giumblcd a bit. "And what do ou
want?" ''What do you suppose?' said the call,
er. "I want to get In, o feouree." "Are you u
married man?" "I am that," was the reoly,
"Very well," said th talnf, "come in, poor
man. You have had jour purgatory on earth
pass in." "Immediately there was another
knock. "I vrant, to coma in, too," said a voice.
"Are you a married man?" "Well, rather,"
quoth the petitioner. "I've been married three
tiinej." And the good old saint, wrath in Ms
eye, pointed a flaming finger downward : "(let
outl Tills place is (or martyrs, not for tools!"

Cleveland I'lala Dcslsr,
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GRAND JURY
IN SESSION

IT WAS CHARGED BY JUDGE E.
C. NEWCOIrlD.

S. J. Matthows, Fostmnstor of Oly-phn- nt

Was Named ns the
Mndo Their Re-

ports Bridges nnd Ronds In Bad

Condition Because of tho Repent

Floods Constahlo Clark Snld No

Deer Were Killed Out of Season

In tho Eighteenth Ward.

The trraiul iurv met ycsteiday morn
ing and Was charged by Judge E. C.
N'owL'omb. that be lur his llrst charge
of that nature since he becnino .llldgc.
Thetc was nothing ot a sensational na
ture about It lie carefully outlined

.u'iifii: i:. c. NTWco.Mii.

the duties of jurors and exolulned the
high nature of the work u grand juror
Is called upon to perform. The sacrcd-nes- s

with which the evidence that
comes before the Jury should be regard-
ed was also dwelt upon.

The jury was sent out with S. J. Mat-
thews, postmaster of Olyphant, as fore-
man. Jurors excused were P. J. Honan
and Michael Spellmnn, of Scranton, and
S. D, Davis, of Jcrniyn. The cases con-
sidered by the jury during the day were
of a minor nature.

Returns of Constables.
In their reports to court yesterday

tho constables of the county told of a
number of bridges and roads that aie In
b.id condition. In all but one case tho
bad condition was due to the recent
rains and floods. The exception was a
road in tho First ward of Duninorc,
reported by Coustnblo E. E. Swart?:,
who said that one of the loads in that
ward has been bad so long thut'thu con-

dition is chronic.
Constable Fred Addison, of Old Forge,

reported that David Freedman is sell-

ing liquor without a license nnd that
Charles Jacobs is selling on Sunday.

Constable John Murray, of the Sec-

ond xvnrd of Olyphant, reported that
John Meke and wife aie conducting a
tippling house.

Constable James J. Kelly, of the Third
ward of Winton, reported that Salva-tor- e

Ca'ppcllo is selling' without a li-

cense.
When Constable James Clark, of the

Iilighteenth ward, came forward to pre-
sent his report he said the roads in his
bailiwick are in good condition, the laws
with reference to dispensing liquors
obeyed and no chlldtcn were born out
of wedlock.

"Any deer killed out of season?"
asked the court, without the suspicion
of a smile.

"No, your honor," replied the consta-
ble with tin equally serious mcin.

When another constable was sworn
the judge said in the most innocent
way: "Any dlfllculty In securing a
drink up your way on Sunday?"

"Oh, no," promptly replied the con-
stable. Then he bethought himself of
the meaning of his reply, shifted from
one foot to the other, twirled his hat
around in his bunds and then with
many a blush and stammer Informed
the court that his vocal organs had
played a trick upon him. What he
meant to say was that It was impossi-
ble to get a drink on Sunday. The
couit had to ueceut the correction.

More Licenses Revoked.
Eleven more of the liquor licenses

attacked by league for
Sunday selling have been revoked.
They were held by the following per-
sons:

P. J, Regan. Dunmoro; John Swallow
and P. J. O'Donnell, Second ward, Oly-
phant; P. J. Dlskln, Lackawanna
township; T, J, Langan, Eighth wurd;
J. J. Padden, Seventh ward; Michael
Lynett, Twelfth xvard; J. J. Flaherty.
Eighth ward; George W. Evans, Fifth
ward; Elizabeth Reese, Fifteenth
ward; John Carroll, Eighth ward,
Scranton.

Regan's place was to his
former partner, William J. Bolaml.
Messrs. Carroll nnd Padden applied
for a renewal In their own name and
were refused. M. F. Langan applied
for n license for T. J, Langan's place;
P. F. Flaherty applied for J. J. Flah-
erty's place and John Dlskln applied
for P. J. DIskln's place, These three
applications, together with that of
Martin Ilculey, of Olyphant, ore held
under ndvlsement by the court.

Only Two Cases Open.
Continuances were grunted yesterday

by Judge Newcomb In live of the seven
cases on the list for this week's session
of equity court,

The case of A. D, Dean, et. al.,
against II. M. Winton, executor, et.
al., will bo heard today. The case of
Jennie Dean against Franklin Howell
Is ready for a hearing, but Judge New-com- b

having been counsel In the case,
cannot hear it. Possibly Judge Kelly
will tuko It up during tho week.

The cases continued me; Mary Ly-de- n

ngulnst Anthony Lyden, William
L. Purcell ugtiinst T, J, Dougherty, A.
D, und F, M. Spencer ugalnst the Nay
Aug Coul company, B. S. Robinson
ugalnst J, M, Kennnerer, and E, AV,

Gearhart against G. D, Starlit', et, al.

Appointment Was Short Lived.
Lust Saturday, on petition of a num-

ber of citizens of Old Forge, court ap-
pointed Arthur Stewart as borough
auditor to succeed James Ifannon, jr.,
who had moved to York to take up a
permanent residence.

Saturday afternoon Mr. Ilannon re-

turned from York nnd announced his
Intention of remaining a resident of
Old Forgo. This was culled to the

of court, yesterday, nnd tho
Stewart appointment was revoked.

Tho Case Settled.
A settlement was yesterday filed In

the case of John nnd Minnie Zengnor
nnd their son, Lawrcnco Zengnor, who
sued the Scranton Steam Pumn com-pnn- y

to recover damages for injuries
sustained by tho boy on Dec. G, 1801.

The parents receive $G0 for nursing
nnd medical attendance nnd the boy
$1G0 for the Injuries ho sustained.

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

Court h.n crantcd a charter to (lie scranton
Stone Cutter' I,ccal union,

A inarrlajre llcenve wa jcKlerday Rianled to
Claude II. I'rniiUIn, of Mcholson, and Stella I.,
llace, of Pcott,

The preliminary Injunction In the i i.e of the
New York, Ontario and Western Uallioad oni.
piny was, jeiterday, further continued until
Monday, May B, llWi.

Ilulci to remit corIs were granted jeatcrdiy
In the c.nei of the Commonwealth aialn.t .lolm
Malloy and tho Commonwealth agalmt John
Smith and Warren Stanton,

An appeal vvai eterday taken to the Supreme
com t In the one of IJinlcl It. Watklni, in Ids
own rlRltt, and as administrator of TIioiiuh II.
WatVlii", deceased, appellant, against llenjimln
IliiLthei.

Court xnlerdiy granted a inle for a decree In
divorce in the case ot Ida K. Abbey against
Claicnce ll. Abbey. In tho dlvoice case of Illtzn
Krlcircr against August W. Krleger publication
ivai; directed.

I'lJiik It, J ill and Hartley Mullen have been
appointed to 1111 vacancies in the office ot over-

seer of the poor in Jerinjn borough. The
exlitlnir m the mine office in .TctTcison

tovvii'lilp, by irai-o- of the failure to elect, has
been filled by the appointment of J. W. Comp-lul-

Theatrical.
v,

TODAY'S ATTRACTIONS.

I.YCEL'M rrank Keenan as "lion. John Grigs-by- .
KlRht.

ACADHMY 01' JlUSIC-Chc- stcr l)c Vondc com-
pany. Afternoon and night.

STAlt Twentieth Century Maids. Afternoon
and night.

HIGH quailette com-
pany. Night.

Last of the Brockway Series.
The Ilrockvvay series of entertainments Riven

to a largo patronage at the Ljccum this winter,
closed last night, with readings by George Kid-
die and instrumental music by the I.islerniann
trio, of Kevv- - York. Mke its predecessors it was
of a high class and gave good sittsfaition.

Mr. Itiddle read the Hugo drama "I.uerctla
Ilorgla." His portraval ot the almost continu-
ously tcno emotion of the -- rious characters in
tills tragic, not to awful, htory, was truly
artistic. To students of Hugo it was i raio
tieat. His casual renders inich have been bet-
ter sillsfled with something relieved by at least
one laugh. However, there was no dissatisfac-
tion, though there were hopes expressed that
when he conies again ho will be heard in a M-
illed programme.

Paul I.islcrmann, violinist; 1'ranz Listcrminn,
violineclilst, ami Misa lllleti llerg.l'.iikjn,
pianiste, crmpiLsed the t.lsterminn trio. They
rendered tolos, duos and trios and accompini-ment- s

to Mr. Iliddle'se reading. Their pla.vlng
did not evoke much enthusiasm. One Felcctlon
won the distinction of not receiving a single
hand clap or any other demonstration of applause.

The De Vonde Company.
Tew-- lepertolro companies that come to this

city are greater favorites than the Chester He
Vonde Stock company which last night began a
two weeks.' cngigcinent at the Academy of
.Music.

The play presented last night was the four-ac- t

drama. "The World's Great .Mjstery," which is
one, of absorbing interest nnd was last night
given in an excellent manner by a company
head by Chester He Vonde.

This aiteroon the company will be seen in "The
Counterfeiter's Paughlrr" and tonight "Ten Ton
Pool" will be the attraction.

"Social Maids" Company.
The "Social Maids" Ilurlcsnuc company, which

has been heralded as one of the best attractions
of the season, began a three days' engagement at
the Star theater yesterday afternoon and was
greeted by a full house. The "Social Maids"

fulfilled the promises of .Manager n

in the matter of excellence and gave the
bent entertainment seen at the Star since the
xlsit of the famous "Transalantics." The chorus,
which is one of the hinclsomrst and best gowned
upon the road, is led by .losette Webb, the well
known soubrette, who spent last unnnier in
Scranton; Olllc Omega and Nellie Kenton, and
is in every particular.

Tins olio It composed of novel acts by Kddie
Haves and Morn W,vnnc; Marcena and Smith,
acrobats; I)r;;int and Urcnuan; Kmerson and
Omega, and Johu A, West, the musical Iirovvnle.

The spjiial acts arc intcisperscd with beauti-
ful and artistic living pictures that evoked hearty
npplait.se. The pcrfoimancc closes with a some-

what risque travesty upon Mormonlsm which is
very funny and handsomely costumed. The "So-
cial Maids" will be at the Star today and tomor-
row afternoon and evening.

Prank Keenan.
"A tiiumph in dramatic art" has become

technical with Clitics and newspaper men in des-

cribing Prank Kienan's work at the close of the
second .ne t in his new production ot "Hon, John
Grlgsbj," When the "Hon. John Origsby"
learns Hie condition of his nomination the audi-
ence becomes spellbound and silence prevails,
save the ticking of the old office clock on the
mantel piece. The wciie is a most impicA-lv- o

one for its naturalness and oiiglnality. Mr,
Keenan and his eonseientiom company will

be greeted by a large and fashionable
audience when the pcifoimance Is given in this
eitv, Comes to the I.vceum theatre tonight.

Innes nnd His Rand.
limes' spectacular production of Mlehaclls's

"Tho Yllhgo blacksmith," with its ivdi.hU tod
anvil beatirs and unique electrical effects lias
been criticised by some of the Wagner devotees,
at IlurTalo, where the bind appeared at the

exposition, They toy Innrs has step-
ped down (i out tho dignity, not to sjv halo,
which attaches to him M a prominent Inter-
preter of "the music of the futuie." All during
(lie season, they have been sprcadln;,' the gospel
that "Iheie is but one Wagner, and Innes is his
prophet," and then, on the home stretch, as it
vveie, the popular lundmaater comes out vvith
the sensational number which catches the

common people's taste to such an extent
that standing room was at a premium,

'1 he bit? Temple of Musio was picked at cvei)
peifoiiiiaiice. And woi.se jet, bines announces
this very selection as one of the features of his
present tour. He will, however, not neglect the
dealics of those among Ids arlmliers who demand
mole butbtanttal musical faie, To this end, inauy
notahle artists will be heard In connection with
entire scenes from tho best grand operas. Innrs
and his plaveis will bo hcic on Wednesday nlht
at the I.veeum theater,

"Flriodora."
Coining ahuctet direct fiom its wonderfully

run of three weeks at the Colombia thea-
ter In ban Fianclsro and enrouto trout a week
ot ucord-breakln- business at tho pretty Tulane
theater In New Orleans, the big "r'lorodora" torn-pan-

of ninety-tw- players will fill an engage-
ment at the L)ccum theater Thursday and Friday
night for which the sale of seats opens this
inoi ning.

In Omaha, Denver, Salt Lake City, New Or-

leans and ban Pranclsco this company lias I ceil
credited with being far superior to the original
KnglUh company, which U still playing with
undiminished successin London. The principals
arc all talented, the girb are delightfully pretty,
and the production u ciinply gorgeous, the librct- -

t - J0 This signature is on every box ot tho genuln;

tv? fjfcJv Laxative Bromo'Qulnine Tablets
V " Xi JCsyrWL&Wx remedy tht curctt a cold lu ouo ay.

VALUK OF TESTIMONY.

Greater Than Assertion.
Thetc Is none of us so hardened but

that when we luivo been nblc to aid
our fellow creatures by conferring a
benefit or bringing n little comfort into
their lives wo like to have minrcelatlon
shown. This generally affords more
pleasure than tho performance ot the
net Itself, nnd in this connection the
following letter from n Purls, Texas,
lady is of more than usuat Interest:
"Dear Friends! I nddrcss you as such,
for you have been such to me. I suf-
fered for three years off and on with
piles. I was treated nt the hospital,
and tho new nnd elegant hospital, of
Memphis: they only gave me tempor-
ary relief. I came west, thinking the
change ot nlr und water would benefit
mo; live months ngo the bleeding piles
came buck on me, and bled so much
that 1 thought I would die. T have
had four of the finest doctors lu this
section of Texas: nil they did xvas to
finally nearly let me go to my grave;
all they wanted was a big sum of
money from ino and to operate on me.
1 said no, no surgeon's knife would
enter me; It it was my time to die God
knew it, nnd when I died I would die
all together. I began hearing about
your medicine. I had no faith in you,
but I sent und got a box of your Pyra-
mid Pile Cine; In two days the blood
flow had slackened to one-ha- lf the
amount, nnd In one week I felt so
much better I walked four blocks and
did n little housework. I was not
bleeding then; In three weeks I was
well. God bless you for putting such
n wonderful medicine within the reach
ot suffering men and women. I shall
never cense lo recommend your medi-
cine or be without It; also I used your
Pyramid Pills. Snllle A. He.irudon."
Testimony like this should be more
convincing than nil claims nnd asser-
tions, nnd should leave no doubt In the
mind of the reader us to the merit of
the remedy. Pyramid Pile Cure is sold
by druggists for fifty cents n pnekngp,
or will bo mailed by the makers to any
address upon receipt of price. Write
Pyramid Drug Co., Marshall, Mich.,
for their book on cause and cure of
piles.

to is the brightest and wittiest of recent sears,
the music is the catchiest nud the most tuneful
ever crowded into oi c play, and for those and for
many other equally as Rood reasons, no one
should fail to he on bind when the curtain itses
on the first act of "I'loiodora" in this city. In
New York and Sin 1'r.ineiseo they are si.vlng
tint to see and heir the famous double sextette
in "Tell Me, Pretty Maiden" i.s alone worth the
price of admission.

STAGE NOTES.

The report ccnies fiom New York that n. I'.
Keith will open a continuous house in Pittsburg
to be ready by the beginning of next season.

Sadie Martinol, the actress md wife of Louis
Netherbole, sold her household coods in

during the past week and they will go
abroad to live.

May Howard and her burlesque company Ins
been barred out of the nutloMiue Managers' as-

sort ition and finding diles hard to secure, the
threatens suit for boycott.

Williiin II. Crane and Stuart Uohon will ap-

pear together in one performance of '"I lie Ilciui-ctta- "

in New Yolk tins spring for the benefit
of the Actors' Fund of America.

Graco George will continue to plaj in "I'nder
Southern Skies" through the early part of next
Rcrson, producing a new comedy by nn Hnglish
author late m November or enrlv in December.

Grant Stewart, a member of Daniel I'rohinan'a
stock company, has been eiiRaged for the chief
support nf Dp Wolf Hopper next season in "Mr.
Pickwick." Mr. Stewart wilt have the part of
Jingle.

Diehard Caile, the well known comedian and
clever dancer, is said to hive a part in "The

which fits him like the provcihial !,lo,e
and that lie Is making the hit of ids life.

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.

(t'ndcr this heading short letters of interest
will be published when accompanied, fen publica-
tion, by the writer's name. The Tribune eloes not
assume responsibility for opinions' lure expressed.

Theory and Principles of Pumps.
Kditor of The Tribune.

Sir; I have been approached by a perplexed in-

quirer in regard to the theory, principles and
workings of pumps; but still my intelligent friend
will not give In that lie is entirely wrong in his
arguments. Probably be might understand it bet-

ter in print, and I guess tho Scranton Tribune
will not have the slightest objection to its pub-

lication. The forms of construction of pumps,
and the mode in which they are applied, arc
necessarily very numerous, cl, so far as their
principles are concerned, all aie clearly referable
to one of four classes: The clicking pump, the
forcing pump, the lifting pump and the centtl-fug-

pump,
The sucking pump, suction or lilt pump, con-

sists of a cj Under, called the barrel, with a pipe
at the bottom, communicating vvith the water to
be raised, and a pipe at the top to receive the
water raised. There are two valves in the barrel,
one at the bottom and another al the top. This
opens into the piston, which is moved up and
down bv means of a rod connected with the han-

dle, whenever the requisite power is applied.
When the piston is raised, tin- - air in the-- barrel
between the valves is expanded, jud becoming
rarilied c.xeits Itss pressure on the lower valve,
which opens, and the whole air in the-- pipo and
barrel becomes less deii-e- .

The atmospheric prcssine on the surface of the
water, about fifteen pounds to every square, inch,
causes it to rise in the pipe until the tension of
the confined uir becomes eiual tn the piessure of
tin) atmosphere. On again deprtvdnK the piston,
its valve opens, and the air passe--- , throuiih it
fiom the Isiriel as it descends; but the lower
valve being closed by the downward pre'sure, the
volume of water which has risen into tho pipe
remains. On again raising the piston, a similar
procerus takes place, on additional quantity of
water entering the pipe. Thus, by the alternate
motion of the piston, J column ot water is i.ibeil
or lifted in the pipe until it leaches the piston
when at the bottom of the barrel, and nil the air
below it has been excluded. On raising the pis-

ton when tho watir his reached it, the fluid will
necessarily follow il, owing to tin- - atmopheilo
pressure on the suiface of the brook oi will from
which ft rlst-'b- .

When the piston is again lovveied, the water
pours through its opened valve, and list's into the
birrel ,and by successive slrul.es Is lifted up until
It reaches and pours out of the spout. The at-

mospheric pressure balances a column of water
thirt.v three feet in height, hut owing to the

of making the pump perfectly it
is seldom that a greater height is attained in
working than twent v flv e to thlity feet.

To be brief about iti In all kinds of pump?,
the total etlort required to work the mjclilnei",
independently of friction, may be j
oqu.il to the weight ot a lulumii of water whose

base U equal to (he area of a section of the
working t,vllnder, while the altitude will (ones-pon-

tn the distance between the siirficu of the
water in the reseivolr and the point to which it
is laLsed. Hive I argued the question faiily,

inquirer, or urn I right or wrong?
Daniel Ctgorv, i:li uhii rt.

That Duryea Debate.
IMitor l 'ihe 'l illume.

Sir: lu Monday's v,ue of The Tribune, Mr. II,

fl. Done n stales that jour purvra euiiesponiUut
was abusing his piivlleges as col respondent be-

cause hu leportcd the tiue fails uf a debate held
Maich l, at the llilek Me'thodist Episcopal
church,

Such Is not the cave. Yum i urrcvpoudi nt
I ho tiuth and nothing but tho truth.

It is not customary lo have) four jud.'is und it
Il unusual for the to leave his ilulr ami

closet himself with the judges when they arc
reaching u decision. The chairman has admitted
that ho made an erior, and the judges state that
ono his decision vn iheloric, another on
logic, etc., and did not reach a tegular dee Lion.

Hut to quell tluvuiiplcagautnos that is begin-
ning to crop out from the result of the debate,
the alririuatlve side challenges the negative to
another debate, or a scries of them. If a confer-
ence will end this uiiplcataut eontioveis.v, the af-

firmative debaters will be pleased to meet the

328,764 Pieces of Pic a Day

I.mt year we sold ten million (lo,ooo,ooo)
packages; of None Such Mince Meat,

Each package made Iwo ples3o,ooo,oooplei,
Kaeh pie made six pleceslM,o,ooo pieces.
Art average of 54,794 None Such Mince Pits

a day.

An average of 328,764 pttctt of None Such
Mine Pie day for the entire year.

Somebody must bo fond of

mmj such
MinceMeat
Ten term a iiickajje. If your viiWi..tji.
grocer won't iuppiyou.wilVn,
We VnoTn wiioMrlll In jjhtl
to. We lit tend you tils name,

MEKUELL-SOUL- CO,
Syracuso N.Y,

RAILROAD TJMTABLES.
Delnwni'e, Ln.ckawau.na nud Western.

In KITect Nov. 3, 100I.
Trains leavn Scranton foi New York At 1.40,

3.15, O.U.", T.6I) and 10.0.1 a. in.: 12.1.",, 3.40, 3.3,1
p. m. Tor New York ond Philadelphia 7.50,
10,05 a. 111., and 1'2,4" and 3."3 p. m. For Toll),
hanna At lUl) p. in. i'or Buffalo 1.15, (1.2.2 and
!.00 u. 111.; 1.55, 0.50 and 11.35 p. 111. I'oi

and way stations 10.20 a. 111. and 1,10
p. In. For Oswego, bjraeusu and Utlca 1.15 and
(12 a. in.; 1.5J p. in. Oswego, .Syracuse nnd
tltica train at G.22 a, 111. dally, except Sunday.
Tor Montrose lull) a. m, ; 1.10 and 11,50 p. m.
Nicholson accommodation 1.00 and 0.15 p. m.

lilooinsburg Division For Northumberland, at
0.35 and 10.05 a. m.; 1.55 and tl.lu p. m. For
I'ljmouth, at 8.10 a. m.; 3.40 and n.uo p. m

biindav Trains I'or New Yolk, 1.40, 3.15. 0.05
and 10 05 a. 111.; 3.40, 3.3.1 p. ill. I'or lluffaloA
1.15 and 0 22 a. 111. I 1.55, 0.50 and 11.35 p. m.
Tor lllnghamton and way stations 10.20 a. m.
Illoomsburg Division Leave Scranton, 10.05 a.
m. and G.10 p. 111.

New Jersey Central.
In Kflcct Nov. 17, 11)01.

Stations in New York, foot of Liberty street
and South Ferry, N. It.

Trains leave Scranton for New York--, Philadel-
phia, Hasten, Bethlehem, Allentovvn, Mauch
Chunk', White Haven, Ashley and Wilkrs-Ban- at
7.30 a. m., 1 p. in. and 4 p. in. Sunday, 2.10 p. m.

(Jiul.cr Cltv Impress leaves Scranton at 7.S0
a. 111., through solid vestibule train vvith Pullman
Buffet Parlor Cars, for Phllidclphla, with only
one change of cars for Baltimore, Washington,
D. C, and all pilmipal points south and west.

I'or Avoca, Pittston and Wilkcs-Barre- , 1 p. m.
and i p. m. Sunday, 2.10 p. m.

I'or Long Branch, Ocean Giovc, etc., 7.30 a.
m. and 1 p. m.

For Heading, Lcbaimi and Ilarrisburg, via Al-

lentovvn, at 7..SU a. 111. and 1 p. in. Sunday, 2.10
p. m.

For Pottsvllle at 7.30 a. 111. and 1 p. m.
For lates and tickets apply to agent at station.

C. M. BURT, Ccn. PitV. Agl.
J. S. swiiinit.

Dist. Pass. Agt., Scianton.

Sola-war- nnd Hudson.
In F.ffctt Novembei 21, l'KJl.

Trains for Caibondalo leave Scianton at 0.20,
15.00, 8.5.!, 10.13 a. m.; 12.00, 1.2'l, 2.31, 3 52,
6.20, 0.25, 7.57, 0.15, 11.20 p. in ; 1.31 a. m.

For Honcsdale 0.20, 10.101. in.; 2.31 and 5.29
p. m.

For Wilkes-Bair- 0 33, 7.4S. S. II, 0 38, 10.41
a. m.; 12.0!, 1.42, 2.1S, 3.23, 1.27, 0.10, 7,4$,
10 41, 11,30 p. m.

For L. V. It. II. Poinls-0.- es, 5.33 a. m.; 2.19,
4.27 and 11.30 p. m.

For Penns.vlvanla B It. Points 0.S8, 9 38 a.
m.; 1.42. 3.2S and 4.27 p. m.

For Albany and all points north 0.20 a. m.
and 3.52 p. ill.

SUNDAY TRAIN'S.
For Caibondalo S.50, 11.3,1 a. m.; 2.31, 3.52,

5.52 and 11.17 p. m.
Foi a. m.; 12.03, 1.53, 3.2S,

6.32 and 9.17 p. 111.

For Albany and points north 3.52 p. m.
For Ilonesdale 8 50 a. in. and 3.52 p. m.

W. L. IMlVOn, D. P. A.. Scranton. Pa.

Lehigh Valley Bnllroad.
In Kltcet, Nov. .1. 1W1.
Trains leave Scranton.

To1- - Philadelphia and New Yoik via D. A, II.
It. It . at 0.3d and 9..W a. 111., and 2.18, 4.27
fBlack Diamond llxpiess), and 11.30 p. m. Sun- -

dajs, 11. & H. . . -' !' ni.
For White I Liven, II.i7lcton and principal points

in the coal regions, via D. k II. It. it., 033, 2.18
and 4.27 p. m. for Pottsvillc, 0.3S a. 111., 2.13

For Bethlehem, Kaston, Beading, IlarrUhurg,
and principal lntei mediate stations, via II. A, II.
It. H 0.33, tl.33 a. 111.; 2.13. 4.27 (Black Dia-

mond F.prcss), 1LJ0 p. in. Sundajs, I). & II.
It. R., 9.38 a. m.; 1.5S, 8.27 p. 111.

For Tunkhannoek, Tovvanda, Elmira, Ithaca,
Geneva and principal intermediate stations, via
D., L. and W. It. It,, S.lt) a. m. and 3.50 p. m

For Geneva, Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara Falls,
Chicago and all points west, via D. A; II. It. It,
7.48 12.03 a. in.; 1.12. 3.28 (Black Diainord Ex-

press), 7.4S, 10.41, 11.30 p. m. Sundajs, D, A; II.
It. It., 12.0J, 8.27 p. in.

Pullman parlor and keeping or Lehigh Valley
Parlor cars on all trains betvvec.i Wilkes-Birr-

and New York, Philadelphia, Butfalo and Suspen-
sion Bridge,
ROLI.IN II. WILBUR, Gen. Supt., 20 Cortland

street. New York.
CHARLES S. LEE, Gen. Fares. Agt., 20 Cortland

street, New York.
A. W. NONEMACIIEB, DIv, Pass. Agt., South

Bethlehem, Pa.
For tickets and Pullman reservations apply to

city ticket office, 09 Public Square, Wilkcs-Barre- ,

Pa.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Schedule in Effect June 2, 1001.

Trains leave Scianton: 0.38 a. 111., week days,
through vestibule train fiom Wilkes-Barre- . Pull-
man buffet parlor car and coaches to Philadel-
phia, via Pottsvllle; stops at principal interme-

diate stations. Also connects foi Sunbuij, Ilar-
risburg, Philadelphia, Baltimore, Washington and
for Pittsburg and the west.

0 38 a m., week davs, for Sunbury, Ilarrisburg,
Philadelphia, Baltimore, Washington and Pitts-
burg and tho west.

1.4' p. ni week das (Sundays, 1,53 p. m.),
for Sunbury, Ilarrisburg, Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Washington and Pittsburg and the west.

3.23 p. 111,, week davs, through vestibule train
from Wilkes-Baire- . Pullman bullet parlor car
and coaches to Philadelphia via Poltsville. Stops
at piinclpal intermediate stations.

4.27 p. in., week days, for Hanleton, Sunbury,
Ilarrisburg, Philadelphia and Pittsburg.

J. 11, HUTCHINSON, Gen. Mgr.
J. 11. WOOD, Gen. Pass. Agt.

New York, Ontario and Western.
In L'ficct Tuesday. Sept. 17, 1001.

NOll'IH BOUND,
Leave Leave Arrive

Trains. Scranton. Caibondale, Cadosia.
Xo 1 10,.tla. in. II. 10a. in, 1.00 p. in.
vu' 7 ,, i,,10p. in, Ar, Caibondale 0.40 p. rn.' sOUIH BOUND.

Leave Leave Arilve
Trains. t'adojla. C'ailondale. Scranton.
Ko. 0 7 00 a. 111. 7.40a in.
So." 2.1 p. in. 4.00 p. 111. 440p.m.

SU.NU.US ONLY, SOU I'll BOUND.
Leavo Leave Arrive

Trains. Serauluii. Caibondale, Cadosia.
No. 9 S.MJL. 111. D.lOp. 111. 10 1.1a. m.

o 5 7.00 p. 111. Ai. ( Jiuon0alo7.il) p. in.
SOUTH BOUND.

Leave Leavo At live
Traini. C'adosU. Caibnnelale. Scranton.
No r. 7.0Ua. 111. 7.40 a.m.
vo. 10 4.00 p. in. II 00 p.m. 0.45 p. in.

Trains Noi. 1 tin week dais, ami !) on Sundays,
make main line connections for New Yoik illy,
Jllddletcmn, Walton, Noivvlih, Oneida, Ovvtgu
and all points west,

For fuithcr information consult ticket agents.
J. V. ANIIKRSON, U. P. A New York.

J. tf. WKL&II. T, P. A Scianton, Pa.

liegalivts at stub a time and plate as will be con.
indent tu all loneciiied. Very trill j,

Dujiio 11. Dills.
Diirvt'j, IM Mauli 10, Jfrt.'.

Accident Occurred February SO.

Tc tho IMitor of The 'lilbuue.
Sir: An account ot tho auideut to the .turn-shi-

i:nui U Is given In today's 'tribune us oecur-fu-

011 January 20. I have been iindei tho jmpiis-thi-

she left New Yolk Fib, 21, 1'lea.u slate
whether jou ale corieet In staling it lijpiH.-ur-

oil .Ijii. 20 and oblige, baiab A. II. Bell.
Mjle.il 10, IW.

Was Not Her Bondsman.
Editor ot 'tho Tribune-- .

Sir; When Sjlvamu Smith swore 111 Hemic
court last week Hut he was one of my bondsmen
when 1 conducted the Mutt Haven hotel ho w)ie
to something that wjs not a fact. My boiidsiiurii

were (). S. Jlvlfoid and liJirv i. Mains.
Mrs. Ellen Hauls.

l'eclvllle, March 10, 1902.
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r Headquarters
for

Incandescent
Gas Mantles,

Portable Lamps.

THE NEW DISCOVERY

Rem Incandescent
Gas Lamp.

253-32- 7 Pcnn Avenue. i

i iinw
Lager
Beer

Manufacturers (r

OLD STOCK

48B to 453
N. Ninth Street,

Tclcphons Cull, 2333.

VET IV YORK HOT'gsA
WESTMINSTER HOTEL

Cor, Sixteenth St. and Ir ns l'lace,
NEW YORK.

American Plan, 3.0O rcr Bay and Upwardi.
Furopean Plan, 31.00 Per Way and Upwards,
fcpeciat Ilatca to Families.

T. THOMPSON, Prop.

Vov Business Moil
In the heart oi tho wholesaU
district.

For Shoppers
K mlnutee," walk to Wannmakura;
S minutes to Slecel Cooper's Bis
Store. i:asy of access to the creat
Dry Goods btorcs.

For Sightseers
One block from Il'ivav Cars. el
ins easy transportation to all
points of Interest.

HOTEL ALBERT
NEW YOKK.

Cor. 11th BT. A UNlVriltSITY TU
Only one IlIocU from Broadway.

RESTAURANT
K00IU3, fl Up. .rce, Rtmonablj

..

ivorv SfoKian
ijlMtiMlcd and should know

about tho wonderful
MAIMl Whirling Spray

Tlieiiev?i.jiijria'. if)t- -

wESorA. ItWtuflcf rtlljeioii. I.CBL pi
V4 VwN- VTI" .rii.VT'S. e)l Jio.i uunvrinriii

. fl llirtB.c. i.uiifIl ..nil..... --jm. b -
Auk four diuzsUt for It.
If I.HtMiHiotUplly UiO V lufelj
.11 lit t.j UCU'L'tltU v jrrrv7mottitr-r- btu nd &utiin for 11 -- '
luferaieil lxwA-irJ- .U wives ,ft.it iLirii.iiiiii.iiiiLt ...ret lion liv
'.limlilH it ladle, M.U KStt'Ct., LJrKoom C59. Times BJar.. Ke crW.


